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.1IOW Till NEW TARIFF LAW HAS' BENEFITED THE FAHMEU

(From a speech delivered by Hon.
Dan V. Stephons, of Nebraska, in the

.1iouh6 of roprcBontativcs, September
9, 1914.)

CORN
1 For example, tho calamity howlers
.Immediately set up a cry that wo were
about to destroy tho farmers of this

, cbuntry by permitting tho importa-
tion of agricultural products from
foreign countries. Especially did
they harp upon the importation of
corn from Argentina. Tho truth is
that corn flourishes in America as it
does nowhere olso in tho world, and
wo produce 72 per cent of all the corn
produced In tho world of which there
is any record. In otlior words, we
produce, in round numbers 7 out of
every 10 bushels of corn ralsod on
tho earth. Wlion this cold-blood- ed

fact Is known to the farmer of this
country ho will understand tho fraud-
ulent claims mado that corn importa-
tions are going to affect the price of
his crop. If tho foreigners, who pro-duc- o

about one-four- th of tho corn in
tho world, want to sell a portion of
that corn, It Is not at all probable
that they will shin it to tho United
States, which raises tho othor three-fourth- s,

unless they are sure we can
use it to advantage. It is more likely
that a man in Argentina with good

- judgment who has corn to sell would
export that corn to Europe, where
there is a groat demand for it, and
where very little Is grown. There
ho would meet cur corn with an equal
freight charge. That is tho logical

.
way to look at it, and that is the way
tho business Is actually transacted.
Some corn has been imported into
tho United States a few million
bushols a month. Most of it lias been

. used by tho Corn Products Co., of
New York, and manufactured into
cereal foods and oxportod. While
wo wore importing those few million
bushols from Argentina, paying a few
cents a bushel less for it than --the
price of our own corn, wo were ox-porti- ng

45,000,000 bushels to Europe
and selling it, in competition with
Argentina corn, at a few cents higher
price.

The transaction resulted as follows:
Wo bought cheap Argentina corn rmd
furnished American labor employ-
ment to manufacture it into food ce-
reals; then wo shipped the coreals
abroad and got back European gold
for it. Wo also shipped abroad the
American corn which might have been
used by this cereal-produc- ts concern,
which wo sold on tho European
market at a few cents a bushel ad-
vance over Argentine corn. Wa nctn- -
ally mado money in tho transaction.
Instead of tho tariff act destroying
tho price of American corn, it en-
abled us to use Argentine corn for a
cheap purpose to our advantage and
to sell our hotter corn to Europe at
a higher price.

My colleague from Iowa, Mr. Voll-mo- r,

in a speech mado before this
hquse recently, very aptly stated that
tho importations of corn from Arcen--
tina during tho entire six months, that
the Underwood tariff has been in ef-
fect would not furnish a respectable
breakfast for the hogs of Iowa. Tho
whole Argentina crop does not equal
tho crop grown in tho state of Iowa
in a poor-cro- p year, and, of course,
they must oat some of it down there.

It is upon such silly claims --as
, these that a few, of these partisan op-

ponents of tho administration expect
to win a victory at tho coming elec-
tion.

WHEAT,
; The facts are, wo have been In
: competition with foreign corn ever

since wo have been exporting' any
corn at all. Tho samo is true of

. wheat. Every bushel of corn and
wheat we sell abroad wo sell in com-
petition with tho corn and wheat

products of tho world, and that price
fixed olir homo price. Wo havo for
many years exported these two ce-roa- ls,

and tho price of whoat in this
country is invariably tho price of
wheat in the foreign market less the
transportation charges. Every man
who studies market reports knows
that the price of wheat goes up and
down according to the condition of
tho growing crops in other parts of
tho world. The present war in Eu-
rope is a splendid example of the
proof of this statement.. Wheat is
going up constantly as a result of the
European war, and it is impossible
to trace any connection whatever be-
tween the prlco of wheat and "the
amount of tariff that Is levied by this
country. No whoat can be Imported
into this country from any country
tnat has a tax on wheat without pay-
ing 10,cents a bushel tariff. Tho re-
sult is that no wheat is imported ex-
cept for seed or experimental pur-
poses. Under tho Payne-Aldric- h bill
there was a tax of 25 cents a bushel
on wheat and 15 cents a bushel on
corn, and this tax was levied for the
purpose of ilimflamming tho farmers
of this country and making them be-
lieve that they were receiving a groat
benefit from a' protective tariff, thus
enabling eastern manufacturers to se
cure the farmers' votes for an exor-
bitant tariff upon their products,
which tho farmers aro compelled to
buy. Under the excessive tariff of
25 cents a bushel on wheat, the farm-
ers of this country have sold their
whoat crop as low ag 40 cents a
bushel, and under a tariff of 15 cents
a bushel on corn 010:' have sold their
corn crop for as low as 10 cents a
bushel, thus proving absolutely the
uselessness of a tariff on an item of
commerce which is nroducod in such
.large quantities that we must export
our surplus to foreign countries.

CATTLE
Another basis of attack is furnish-

ed the partisan opponents of this
measure in the fact that under-th- e

new tariff act cattle are roduced from
27 Ms per cent to 10 per cent, thus per-
mitting the country, they say, to bo
overrun with cattle from Canada and
Mexico. We .are now havinc an ax--
ample of the effect of this tariff.
There is a great scarcity of cattle in
this country at tho present time.
There aro hundreds of thousands of
acres of pasture land going to waste
for the want of cattle to feed upon
it. Cattle are not being revised in
sufficient numbers to supply the
enormous demand for meat. A great
herd of cattle In Chihuahua, Mexico,
is now being marketed and sold in
this country on account of the revo-
lution in that country. Theso cattle
are brought to the boundary lino of
the United States, and tho importer
then pays 10 per cent tax to the
United States government for bring-
ing them into tho United States.
These cattle are then carried over the
railroads furnishing employment
to our people to the big stock cen-
ters, suoh as Omaha. Kansas Cltv
Denver, and St. Louis. There they
are purchased by farmers and ranch
owners, and again transported over
railroads, furnishing employment to
our people, to the ranches and feed
yards of the west. Here they consume
tho pasture, the forage, and the corn
that is grown by our people. When
these cattle aro ready for the butcher
they are again transported over the
railroad to the packing centers, where
they are prepared for food, giving
employment to tens of thousands of
other workers. This meat then is
again transported over the railroads
to the various centers of population,
where it is needed for consumption,
furnishing employment to other
countless thousands of people.

It will thus be seen that the mere
fact that the tariff was reduced from
27 per cent to 10 per cent has en-
abled the importation into this coun

try this season of several hundred
thousand head of cattle that we have
handled with great advantage and
profit to ourselves and have not in
the least disturbed tho prlco that the
farmers received for their own stock.
The truth is the farmers are the buy-

ers of this class of stuff, and profit,
along with others, in its importation.
But the facts are there aro not enough
cattle in Mexico and Canada to in
any way affect the price of our. live-

stock in this country. If all the stock
they possess was shipped . into this
country, it would not supply our
markets for a week.

BEEF
Tho same argument may bo made

concerning the importation of beef
from Argentina. Sin,co tho Under-
wood tariff bill went into effect wo
havo imported from Argentina about
9,000,000 pounds of beef a month,
beef being on the free list. At this
rate of importation we will import

annually about 108,000.000 nnnmi.
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This sounds a tremendous!
amount of beef until you stop to con-sid- or

the population of this country
Wo havo approximately 100,000,000
people in the United States. We
therefore import in the course of ayear about 1 pound of for each
man, woman and child. We consume
In tho course of a year of all kinds of
meats 172 pounds per person. So, If
in the course of a year we happen to
get an additional pound from Arge-
ntina It is very apparent to anyone that
the price of 'beef is not going to be
affected thereby. Tho claim that we
are going to, be injured by the im-
portation of beef becomes absolutely
ridiculous in the face of those
In the last four our beef pre-
diction has been decreasing rapidly
and our population has been increas-
ing very greatly. The beef packers
have been so rapacious in their man-
agement of the . business, and tho
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